Close Contact Algorithm

*Students are
considered fully
vaccinated if 14 days
have passed since the
2nd dose of vaccine
was received.

Quarantine and Return dates

Determining last day of
contact: Day 0

Where did the
contact occur?

Vaccination

Info/Defnitions
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*Adults are
considered fully
vaccinated after
they receive their
booster (starting
2-1-22)

Is the Close
Contact
FULLY
Vaccinated?
(See
definitions*)

No

Monitor for symptoms for 10-14 days
after last contact occurred with
contagious person. Be tested if any
develop.

Yes

Household
Contact or
Overnight
Guest

Community
Contact (i.e.
playdate,
attended movie
with a friend)

What isolation measures can
sick individual(s) follow?
1.

Last day of
contact is
Day 0, then
count day 1,
2, etc.

Isolation means sick person follows isolation guidance from
LCHD: no contact occurs betwen well and sick individuals on days
0-5 except passing through rooms with masks on. If sharing
bathroom/kitchen all surfaces must be santized after sick person
uses the area. Sick people need to isolate for 5d and then wear a
mask at all times from days 6-10.

Ill person can
isolate fully from
well close
contact: last day
of contact was
last time they
spent time
together while
contagious.

May test on day 5
after last contact to
return on day 6. (Day
0 starts the last day
they were in contact
with the ill person
before separating
began. See testing
info.

2.

Contact
occurred at
school

3.

Ill person is not able to
isolate from well contacts in
the home, but can mask at
all times when around well
individudals and practices
hygeinic measures
(handwashing, etc.) Last
day of contact occurred on
the sick person's 5th day.

Well person may start
their day 0 on the ill
person's 5th day of
illness. Well close
contact stays home for
5 days, test at day 5
and return on day 6.
See testing info.

Monitor symptoms for 10
days after the last contact
occured; be tested if any
occur. May attend school
but should follow LCHD
guidance below.

Sick person
cannot follow
any isolation
precautions

Day 0 starts on ill
person's 10th day,
may test on day 5
to return on day 6.
See testing info

** Those within 90 days of symptoms with a lab- confirmed positive test do not need to
test for symptoms or quarantine; watch for symptoms, stay home with symptoms and
return when improving. Contact your doctor if they were exposed and having symptoms.

Last day of contact
occured (Day 0). May
return to school on 6th
day if no symptoms; no
testing needed unless
symptoms develop.

*LCHD Guidance*
ALL identified close contacts stay
home (quarantine) from all activities
for 5 days after last contact and
strict masking on days 6-10 after
last contact. School does allow you
to attend due to mitigation
measures in place to reduce spread.

Testing Info: Household contacts with symptoms must
either show proof of:
- a negative PCR to return on 6th day after
exposure OR
- a positive test of any type (work with school to
determine return date).
Household contacst without symptoms may show
proof of a lab-confirmed antigen or PCR test.
No at-home Antigen tests are accepted unless reporting
a positive; no immunity is given to positive at-home tests
until a lab-confirmed positive Ag or PCR is obtained.

****Any returns on
day 5 must adhere
to strict masking
and distance as able
when at school. If
not able to adhere to
strict masking,
student will need to
be out the full 10
days of quarantine.

